
Volpi Marine Inc. 
P.O. Box 281 

Northport, NY 11768 
631-424-8844 or Volpimarine@aol.com 

MOORING SPECIFICATIONS: 
-Mushroom Anchor        -1/2 inch chain: minimum 20 feet 
-Mooring Buoy        -3/8 Inch chain: minimum 10 feet 
-Pennant Line, 2 each *                 -All shackles / connectors secured with  

            -Identification: Boat Name              safety wire annually.  
 - 
SERVICE: -Complete inspection, rigging and painting of mooring. 

-Installation to a specified location. 
-Reasonable re-adjustment of location to satisfaction of customer, fleet captain, or 

harbormaster. 
-Service or repair as required during season. 
-Removal at end of season. 

ACCESSORIES:  The following are available as accessories to mooring packages 
-Pick up stick (8')   *All moorings supplied with a 6' Pick up buoy  
-PVC Buoy ( 6' PVC tube through center of buoy with a single pennant) 
-Special rigging(as requested) 
CUSTOMER RESPONSIBILITIES:- Provide chafing gear at cleats and chocks to 
prevent damage. (Please note that additional charges will apply for replacement of 
any pennant, or pick up stick due to neglect.)  

-Check pennant(s) often for chafing at cleats, chocks, bow pulpits and 
underwater connections at inflatable buoys. 

-Do not attempt to repair mooring yourself.  
-Notify us of any excessive barnacle growth at pennant connection or buoy. 
-Contact us immediately in case of fouling, damage to pick up stick or 

pennant, or movement off station.  Volpi Marine will gladly untangle pennant lines 
at anytime. 

-Inform us promptly when your boat is removed from the mooring. 
 
STATUS REPORTS:-When your order is received, we will send you a confirmation 
card 

-When your mooring is installed, we will send a second card, or phone 
conformation. 

-Please feel free to call if you wish to check on the status of your mooring. 
 
LIMITATIONS:-Volpi Marine appreciates that you have committed a substantial 
investment to your boating activities.  For your protection, our moorings meet or exceed 
the mooring specifications of all-local townships and municipalities.  While we use the 
best quality materials and the greatest care in assembling and installing our moorings, we 
cannot assume responsibility for your boat or its safety in conjunction with mooring 
rental.  We ask your cooperation in assuring the safety of your boat and urge you to make 
periodic inspections of all pennants and connections and report all problems to us. 
 


